he was experiencing visual hallucinations. The patient had no psychiatric history and had never taken any psychotropics. To everyone's astonishment, he had been visually hallucinating for at least 3 years and had never mentioned this to anyone except his family members. His hallucinations consisted of seeing groups of people and farm animals, more frequently in the evening. They usually occurred during periods of wakefulness and with his eyes open. He reported them as nonthreatening and felt comfortable seeing very vivid pictures. He acknowledged some sleep problems and inconsistent appetite but gave no evidence of having depressive disorder or any other psychiatric condition. His cognition was intact, as he scored 27/30 on the Mini-Mental State Examination (3), only losing points on the visual items. A complete blood count and complete metabolic profile revealed results consistent with chronic renal failure. A magnetic resonance imaging study showed age-related atrophic changes. He was given the diagnosis of CBS, and we started him on mirtazapine 7.5 mg at bedtime. Supportive therapy and therapy to increase insight into his condition were also considered. His antibiotics were gradually weaned as his pneumonia slowly resolved. The patient's sleep pattern improved, and his visual hallucinations remitted within the next 3 days. He had no recurrence of visual hallucinations after a month of follow-up with his primary care physician.
We chose mirtazapine for several reasons. First, cisapride and ondansetron are also S-HT) receptor antagonists (8) and have been shown to treat CBS. Mirtazapine is a presynaptic alpha 2 antagonist that acts by increasing noradrenergic and serotonergic neurotmnsmission (8) . The enhancement of serotonergic neurotransmission is specifically mediated via 5-HT I receptors, as mirtazapine is a postsynaptic serotonergic S-HT2 and S-HT1 antagonist. Second, mirtazapine has very weak muscarinic anticholinergic and antihistaminic properties and is routinely used by geriatric psychiatrists to treat elderly patients. Third, atypical antipsychotics are associated with several risks, including adverse metabolic effects. Although this patient was receiving dialysis, he was not taking erythropeoitin, which can itself cause visual hallucinations (10) .
We believe that, because of its unique pharmacologic properties, mirtazapine is a safe, effective, and well-tolerated treatment option for CBS. Last, reassurance and physician awareness are also vital to successful management of this condition.
Zakaria Siddiqui, MD Sriram Ramaswmay, MD Frederick Petty, MD Omaha, Nebraska
Olanzapine Augmentation of Fluoxetine in the Treatment of Pathological Skin Picking Dear Editor: Pathological skin picking, also known as psychogenic excoriation, is characterized by excessive, stereotypic scratching or picking of normal skin or skin with minor irregularities; it leads to tissue damage and personal distress (1). Pathological skin picking is not given a formal diagnostic category in the DSM-IV, but it may be either a primary impulse-control disorder or a symptom of a mood, anxiety, or delusional disorder (2) . Current literature suggests the possibility ofa clinical and conceptual overlap with the impulse-control disorder trichotillomania (3) . I describe the case of a geriatric patient whose pathological skin picking did not respond to various antidepressant agents, including serotonergic reuptake inhibitors, until a low dosage ofolanzapine was added to her maintenance dosage of tluoxetine. Although there are case reports wherein olanzapine augmentation of tluoxetine decreased the repetitive behaviours of trichotillomania, this appears to be the first report of this combination's dramatically improving pathological skin picking.
Case Report
Mrs A is white and aged 64 years. Forthe past decade, she has suffered from generalized anxiety disorder, dysthymic disorder (diagnosed according to DSM-IV criteria), and pathological skin picking. She had been followed by her primary care physician for 2 years before being referred for a psychiatric evaluation. Prior to her psychiatric evaluation, she had received adequate trials of amitriptyline and sertraline; she had also received a low dosage of a benzodiazepine (lorazepam, 1 mg twice daily). She showed modest improvement in her anxiety and depressive symptoms; however, she continued to engage in skin picking throughout the day and noted that it constituted approximately 2 to 3 hours ofher total waking time.
At the time of her psychiatric evaluation, she noted that, unless a family member brought it to her attention, she was frequently unaware that she was excoriating her skin. Her scalp, the back of her neck, and her arms evidenced extensive and multiple sites of chronic excoriation that were a source ofmuch embarrass_ ment to her. She acknowledged that her skin picking was highly distressing but reiterated, "I don't even know I'm doing it most of the time." Behavioural strategies of selfmonitoring and habit reversal did little to diminish the repetitive scratching activity.
To pharmacologically target the skin-picking behaviours, her sertraline was tapered and fluoxetine was initiated at 20 mg daily. Her anxiety and mood symptoms continued to be well controlled over a 12-week period, but the frequency of the interfering skin-picking behaviours was unaffected. Fluoxetine was increased to 40 mg daily and maintained at that dosage for an additional 4 weeks. The repetitive behaviours decreased slightly. Given olanzapine's apparent effectiveness, when combined with fluoxetine, in controllingsymptoms oftrichotillomania (4,5),a trial of an olanzapine augmentation was performed. Olanzapine was initiated at 5 mg at night while the fluoxetine was maintained at 40 mg daily. After2 weeks,Mrs A statedthat the time given to skin picking had been reduced to about30 minutes daily,and after 6 weeks, the behaviours were almost entirely extinguished, apart from occasional scratching of her forearm. She stated that she was muchmoreawareof herimpulseto pickat her skin and that she was able to exert a behavioural brake to the activity. She reported no significant change in her mood or anxiety symptoms since she began olanzapine augmentation. She also deniedside effectsto the combination treatment and continues to maintain a therapeutic response after 6 months.
In the literature, fluoxetine has been reported to be especially beneficial in reducing pathological skin-picking behaviours (6, 7) . With this particular patient, fluoxetine was quite effectivein reducing moodandanxietysymptoms but of slight benefit in diminishing the psychogenic excoriation. To successfully treat trichotillomania, the literature clearly supports augmenting selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, specifically fluoxetine, with olanzapine. Given the possible clinical similarities between trichotillomania and skin picking, as well as the antihistaminic and antiimpulsive properties of olanzapine (8) , clinicians mayfindthisaugmentation strategy useful in treatingindividuals whopresentwith thisdifficult-to-treat condition. Thiscasesuggestsa possible roleforolanzapine augmentation of fluoxetine in the treatment of individuals with comorbid mood and anxiety disorders who present with refractory skin picking.
Richard C Christensen, MD, MA Jacksonville. Florida
Internet Use in Adolescents: Hobby or Avoidance
Dear Editor: We report on 2 cases of excessive Internetuse in adolescents presenting for psychiatric consultation. Is Internet use a hobby, an avoidance of relational deficits,or a contemporary manifestation of psychiatric symptomatolgy such as obsessivecompulsive disorder? There is mounting concern about the effects of computer usc on behaviour and on social and mental health, owing to the increasing amount of time children and adolescents spend usingcomputers. Unfortunately, thereis limited research in this area; one study showsthat girls who had high levels of conflict with parents or who were highly troubled were more likely than other girls to have close on-line relationships, as wereboyswho had lowlevelsof communication with parents or were highly troubled, compared with other boys (I). Anotherstudy showscomputeruse is linkedto slightlybetter academic performance. Although little evidence indicates that moderate usc of computers to play games has a negative impact on children's friendships and family relationships, recentsurvey data show that increased use of the Internet may be linkedto increases in loneliness anddepression (2) .Although not formally recognized in the DSM-IV, some psychologists have assigned diagnostic criteria to Internet addiction disorder (lAD) that are very similarto the addictive modelof to1erance,withdrawal, and impairment of social and occupational function (3, 4) . However, caution is needed in applying the concept of behavioural addiction to computer-related behaviour. Classifying individuals as exhibiting pathological computer usc by using checklists basedon adaptations ofDSM criteria forpathological gambling is likelyto overestimate the number of people addicted to computing activities (5) .
Letters to the Editor Case Report 1 Tomas,aged 16 years, lives in a city with his middle-class professional parents. He was referred to the adolescent clinic for spending 16 hours daily using the Internet, for being absent from school, and for having lowered frustration tolerance and behaviour problems, suchas stealingfrom homeandchargingcosts to the home telephone. Tomas' parents feel helpless in controlling their son's behaviour. He has a historyof impulsiveness, easy boredom, lacking capacity to postpone gratification,lackingclosefriendships, irritability and externalizing behaviours, and difficulty with coping skills. Psychometric testing reveals a full-scale IQ of 116,ThematicApperception Test reveals themes of sadness and depression, isolation, and poor self-esteem.
Case Report 2
Leela,aged 14years, was seen at her parents request after threatening to kill herself. The history reveals 6 months of ongoing family conflict owing to Leela's refusal to attend schooland to her spending all nightusing the Internetandrefusingtosleep.Shewasnoteating mealswiththe family. A crisisarosewhen Lecla's parentsdisconnected the Internet; she promised shewouldattendschoolif shecould have the Internet back, but reneged on her promise. When asked to surrender the Internet, Leela threatened to kill herself (2) . Leela is a Grade 9 studentreferred for school refusal. She has had a difficulttime in school, beingteased,andhasfound itdifficulttomake and keep friends. She has been shy and anxious. Since getting the Internet connection, however, Leelabelieves thatshehasfriendsin the chat rooms who understand her feelings and that she is able to say whatevershe likes without fear of repercussion; for once, she does not feel "worthless." Leela admits that she is using the Internet to the exclusion of everything else, but she cannot stop. She is irrational and argumentative around the issue of Internet use.
Discussion
These cases illustrate 2 different aspects of excessive Internet use. Case I seems to fit the addictive model, whereas in Case 2, there is evidence of anxious-avoidant traits that are being handled through the Internet. In both cases, the parentsarc helpless in curbing the behaviours and look to psychiatry to provide intervention and advice. In both cases, treatmentof the underlying psychopathology was advised. InCase2, successful treatment of the Can J Psychiatry. Vol 49, No11, November 2004 +
